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Account didn't violate
NCAA rules - Braine
By MellJsa K. Huff
Staff Editor

Dave Dingess, Barboursville junior, looks over the damage to his room
-caused by a Monday night fire at the Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity
house. See story on Page 2.

Frassinelli
raps makeup
of proposed
Facul_ty Senate

Changes are afoot in the way faculty
and stud en ts are represented at Marsha II, and Student Body President
John Frasinelli says he isn't happy
with all of them.
Students will lose much of the voice
they have with the faculty and a~ministration if the Faculty Senate is
adopted in its present form, Frassinelli
said.
The Faculty Senate would replace

Only two deposits - a bank loan and
a guaranteed student loan - were
made into the joint checking account
established in the name of assistant
basketball coach Dan Bell and Brian
Jointer, according to Athletic Director
David Braine, who conferred with the
Twentieth Street Bank Tuesday.
Therefore, Braine said, Bell and
Jointer did not violate National Collegiate -Athletic Association ru Je s .
Instead, Braine said in a press conference Tuesday; the incident resulted
from two people's mistakes: Jointer,
who he said opened the account without Bell's knowledge, and the banker,
who allowed him to open the account
without checking with Bell.
Jointer said he opened the account so
that Bell could help him monitor his
finances. He said he thought two sigthe present University Council.
Although the new system would put
more students on committees, the way
those student representatives are
chosen is flawed, he said.
.
The present University Council system-has one student on each committee. Under the proposed Faculty
Senate, at least one ~tudent and graduate student representative would sit on
each committee.

''
____,,_____
It never crossed my mind that ...
it would be seen as illegal. I
thought it was a personal
problem.

Dan kll

na tures were required on each check.
Th e account was discovered by The
Parthenon Monday after it received a
copy of a check that had the names of
Jointer and Bell and Bell's address
listed on it. The chock was signed by
Jointer and the bank confirmed the
account had existed: It was closed for
insufficient funds, a bank spokesperson said.
Bell told reporters Tuesday he did
not !mow of the account until Nov. 7,
_ _ _ __ See ACCOUNT, Page 4

According to Frassinelli, the Faculty
Senate constitution says graduate
representatives are to be appointed by
the Graduate Association. Student
representatives, graduate or undergraduate, always have been appointed
by the Student Government Association.
"Student government represents all
students a nd this (c hange) kind of
deregulates SGA," Frassinelli said.
_ __ _ _

See FACULTY, Page 2

Yeager scholars program richer ·by a ·cool million
.,

By David A. Jenkins
Reporter

The Soc iety of Yeager Scholars will
be $ 1 million ri<'her it was a nnounced
Tuesday, and the progra m is a fo urth
of the way to a<' hieving its goal of $8
million.
The fir st ins ta llment was presented
hy John R. Hall , the c hairman and
chie f exe<'utive of the As hla nd Oil
Fouhdation. Ha ll gave President Dale
F. Nitzschke a check for $200,000 a t a
Memoria l 'Student Center lunc heon
attended by government, business,
educa tion a nd community lea ders. .
A medallion, to be given to the 20
m embers of the first class of Yeager
scholars, a lso was unveiled at the luncheon. The medallion bares the liken ess of Gen. C harles E . "Chuc k"
Yeage r. for whom the society was
named, and also the word "Ashland."
Nitzschke read a letter of thanks
fro m Yeager. a nd said the first group of
· schola rs will be named the "Ash land
class of Yeager scholars."
Ni tzschke presented Hall with the
medallion a nd a n engraved copy of
Yeager's let ter.
·
" The impact of this gift is enormous." Nitzschke said. "Notnnly is ita
milestone in Ma rsh a ll's history - by

far the la rgest single gift we've ever
received - it is a tremendous boost for
th e endowment we are building for the_
Society of Yeager Scholars."
Nitzsc hke said that Ashl a nd not
only leads the fight for quality education, but it a lso tries to improve the
ima ge of West Virginia. "As hland is
on e of West Virginia's greatest corpora te citizens."
Ha ll received a standing ovatio n
when h e a nnoun'ced the dona tion, and
said Ashla nd · has benefited greatly
from t h e 3 15 Marshall graduates it has
employed - the most from a ny one
school.
. "Much of the company's success over
the years has been ma de possible by
talented employees, many of whom
have graduated from regional univers ities s uch as Marsha ll.
·
"We believe the Society of Yeager
S chola rs ' commitment to excellence
demonstrates that Marshall University will conti nue its leadership role in
education ."
Joseph W. Hunnicutt III, a Mars ha ll
a lumnus whose idea gave birth to the
society, said thegi ft from Ashland puts
th e Yeager scholars' funding in excess
of $2 million.
Ni tzschke said th e contribution , as
well as the its size. was no surprise considering the source. " It should come as
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Oto Dy Ric k Haye

John R. Hall, chairman and chief executive of Ashland QII Foundation,
presents President Dale F. Nitzschke with the first Installment of a $1 million
contribution to the Soclety 'of Yeager Scholars program.

no surprise that Marshall's first million dollar contribution comes from the
Ashland Oil Founda tion.
"Over the years, Ashla nd has been
Mars hall's stro nges t, most consistent
s upporter, and , before today, the com-

pany a lready had co ntributed nearly
$2 m illion to the university;"
The contribution will go to an endowment fund established to cover the cost
of the Yeager progra m, Hunnicutt said.
The funding goal is $8 million.

,,,,.
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TKE asks for help
after Monday's fire
By Sherri L. Richmond
Reporter

Faulty electrical wiring of a waterbed was blamed for a fireMonday,at the
Tau Kappa Epsilon fratem ity house,
causing damage estimated at $15,000.
The fire caused structural damage to
the fraternity house, located at 1402
Fifth Ave. In addition. personal property was lost. including two waterbeds
and a television.
Huntington Fire Chief Jack Rickman said the fire started on the third
floor and spread through the hallway.
He said five or six rooms on the lower
level received water damage from a
ruptured waterbed.
The Huntington Fire Department
received the call at 8: 11 p.m. and was

1

Tired of Pizza?
Call

on the scene by 8:Ia p.m. The fire was
under control soon after the trucks
arrived.
The TKE house is more than 100
years old, is worth is about $70,000 and
is uninsured. David Dingess. TKE vice
president, said the fraternity has
i-ssued an appeal to alumni and community members for contributions for
repairs.
"We have seen worse times than
this." said Shawn Norton , TKE president, "but we have good. strong membership and we'll be back."
An investigation will be conducted
Monday to determine whether the fraternity house is safe to live in. Meanwhile. emergency clean up will take
place throughout this week_
"Any help we receive will be appreciated." Norton said.

Ourthree-~and
two-yearscholarshi~ worit
make college easier.
Just easier to pay for.
Even if Y<?U didn't start college on a scholarshi~1 you
could finish on one. Army ROTC Scholarships
pay for full tuition and allowances for educational
fees and textbooks. Along with up to Sl,000
a year. Get all the facts. BE ALL YOU CA!\: BE.

ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS. TRAININL~ CL-wrs

Two miles of silence in D.C.
dramatize quest ·for peace
By Todd Shanesy
Reporter

Five students. two professors and
a staff member representing Marshall Action for Peaceful Solutions
(MAPS) tr aveled to Washington ,
D.C. Saturday to participa te in the
final miles of the Great American
Peace March.
More tha n 400 people h ad walked
from Los Angeles in protest o f
nuclear weapons. The M a rshall
group and a bout 10.000 o th er s
joined the protesters for the last leg
of the march.
Dr. Robert D. Sawrey. associate
professor of history: Janet Dooley,
assistant pmfessor of journalism:
David K. McGee, maintenance staff
member: John C. Hennen. Huntington grad uate student: Melissa D.
Blagg. C h arleston freshman : Todd
T. Waggy. HuntinJ{t.on sophomore:
and Jennifer Behrendt. Huntin~.,rton
senior. m ade the trip at their own
expe ns e.
"We wanted to s how the marchers

that they were not alone in their own
feelings," Dooley said. "There are a
lot of people who think the same
way and are not afraid to do something about it."
The final two miles of the march,
which ended in Lafayette Park
across from th<> White House. were
done in complete silencP, Dooley
said.
"Everyone w as struck by the
silence,'' she said. "There was a feeling of solidarity. It was not a bunch
of a ngry people: it was people with a
purpose. determined to accomplish
somethin g." •
The m arch in cluded a wide variety of people, according to Dooley.
"Th ere were conservative-looking
people walking next to punks with
spiked ha ir." she said. ''All had the
same thing in mind."
Speeches on nuclPar disarmament prpc•edPd and followc>d t he
. silent walk . including t a lks by
astr onomer Carl Sagan and th P
Rev . Jess<> Jackson . Th!' march
ended with a candleli ght ceremon _v
in front of the White House.

-JOIN THE
GREAT
AMERICAN
MOKEOU

=====R~I======
=Antiperspirant, 1.5 oz. =

. . ........ - .,. . 1 .99
0 ng
Now ______ 1.ss

= ====CColgate=====
===Toothpaste, 5 oz_===

Orig .. . .. _. . .... _1.s5 ,

Now ______1.19
I

MAKE THISYOURYEARI
TAKE ADAY oFrFROM

... Manihall

. . l)nMrSity
__J_looketore

t~~ SMOKING NOV. 20

Student Portraits For
1986 - 87 Yearbook

Faculty---------

GET SHOT!

From Page 1

Whil e in St. Louis in October attend"This doesn't give students the input ing th e 8th Annual Nationa l Leaderwe want. It makes the student side less ship Conference, Frassinelli said he
talked to student body presidents from
consistent."
Frassinelli said he is cencerned most at least five colleges that h ave Facu tty
with the proposed change in composi- Senates.
tion of the Student Conduct and WelFrassinelli said th e presidents he
fare Committee.
talked to said students h ave voting
The number of students on the -com- representatives on the Faculty Senates
mittee is now equal with the number of on their campuses.
faculty m embers, Frassinelli said. If
" I think it's important to have a stuthe Faculty Senate system is adopted,
dent
representative on Faculty Senate
the composition of the committee will
because
decisions wou·ld be m ade
be changed to inc Jude five students a nd
through the committees. but passed by
10 faculty members. he said.
Also, Frassinelli said he is opposed · the senate," Frassinelli said. ·'Since
to the cha'n ges because students will student concerns come up in some of
Jose thei.- represe ntation on the main these issues. students should hav e> a
governing faculty body. Students now say in what happens.
"I don 't want students left out in the
have a represen tative on University
Counci l. but will not have a voting or cold when the Faculty Senate ·goes
non-voting representative on the pro- through." he said.
posed Faculty Senate, Frassinelli said.
Frassinelli said he can see the rea"I would at least like to h ave two soning behind going to this system. but
non-voting student represenatives o n thinks students need to get a " littlP betthe Faculty Senate,'' Frassinelli said. ter shake."

Now At
Your Bookstore!

'

BWJ1 Memorial Student Center
.

~

8 - Noon And 1 - 5 pm

Tuesday, Nov. 18
Through Thursday., Nov. 20
Both Part-Time &
Full-Time Students Eligible

There is a $1 charge to have a portrait taken and placed in the *
yearbook. December, May and summer graduates will receive
six proofs and all others four proofs from which to choose the
picture they want used in the book. Students who want to purchase pictures will receive purchasing and billing instructions
from Yearbook Associates. Come early in the week and avoid
the rush!
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Highlights

Cross country sloshes way
to best ever district finish
The men's cross country team may not have qualified for the national championships, but the runners
made their coach proud.
The Thundering Herd finished eighth out of 34
complet e teams (teams with five finishers) in the
NCAA District III meet, defeating schools such as
North Carolina and KE>ntucky. According to Coach
Dennis Brachna, it was the highest Herd finish ever
in the district meet.
" It was a -fine ending to a very successful season,"
Brachna said. "I'm tremendously proud of our young
men. We beat several schools with very good

to qualify as individuals. Brachna said this was
unusual.
Todd Crosson was the second Marshall finisher.
coming in 43rd at 31 :Zl. The other Herd finishe rs:
Dan Rechner, 47th, 31:32; Dave Ball, 76th, 32:03;
Dave Marks, 78th, :-12:05; a nd Ch a rlie Ward, 101st,
32:33.
Brachna said times were infl ated by poor running
conditions. "It h ad rained all night before the race
a nd the women ran first." Brac hna said. adding that
the temperature was 36 degrees at racetime. "The
course was very sloppy and the footi ng was slick."
Fourteen of this year's top 16 finished in the top 16
last year, with Marsha ll and James Ma dison joining
the top echelon. "We have broken into that elite group
and will try to stay in that group for the years to
come," Brachna said.
·
Marshall took just three runn ers for the women's
race. " It was a long trip and our budget was shot,"
Brachna said. "Going to the district m eet is a reward
for the most part. With our third place finish in the
Southern Conference meet, we could not justify taking the entire team.
All-Conference runn er Tina Maynard was injured
and did not run. Sue Kepi ch finished 165th at 20:52.
while Lisa Hindson cam e in 19 ls tat 21 :46.

programs."

Alpha Tau Omega's Jeff Clinton, Vienna
sophomore, readies to fire a pau In the
finals of the fourth annual Pl Kapl)a Alpha
Football Classic. The _
Pikes won 6-0.

Florida, North Carolina State and Tennessee qualified for then ationa 1meet. The Gators had 98 points,
followed by the Wolfpack with 108 and the Volunteers with 123. Virginia Tech finished fourth with
163, followed by Ma ryland 194, Auburn 195, Western
Kentucky 230, Marshall 256, South Carolina 263,
North Carolina Z78. Kentucky 310 and Clemson 318.
Dave Tabor also recorded Marshall's highest finish ever by a n individual. Tabor finished 12th out of
264 runners in the 10,000-meter race in a time of
30:28. 22 seconds behind the fifth qualifier.
Tabor was hurt by the fact that the top five runners
in the meet were not on the top t hree teams, a nd had

HANDCUFFS_

Buy or Sell

Textbooks Anytime
suadonffs.-Dtfor9on.,
1945 Fifth Avenue

CRUTCtiERS
1701 5th Ave.. Phone 525-1771 .
Yes, We Do Service!

BIG BRUTE STUN GUNS

.i Carlo ''s-:::==============;;P::--iz...z-a 7h-y7th;-e- S~l~ic=e=___==:,
Pizza
Across

fmm

Holderby Hal_l

Now Open for Lunch
11 a .m . · 2 P-~-

Combining Great Taste
with No Waste.

50¢ a Slice, Pepperoni Included

BOOK
SALE
HIGH-TECH HASN'T

MADE US LOSE OUR TOUCH.
As an Army Nurse, you' ll be introduced to some of
the most advan ced technology ava ilable . But that wo n't
keep you from working with your patients on a one-to-one
hasis.
You'll he an integral part of the Army hea lth care
team: top-4uality professionals wh,1 sh are _the same high
goals with you. In fact, among Army nurses, 991¾, ho ld
BSN degrees and over 25% have Masters.
The Army Nurse Corps. Highly advan ced, highly
rewarding. Get in touch with us, by calling your loca l
A rmy Nurse C orps Recruiter roJay.

SFC Steve Crawford
100 E. Liberty Street. Suite 103
Louisville. KY
Call: 502-582-5239

ARMY NURSE CORPS.
BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

H·u ndreds Of Books

NOW
50¢ - $4.95
Originally to $25.00l
Main Floor
Book Dept.

__ __,
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Sociology chairman snakes onto ABC
By Jill Jackson

Reporter

''

They are sincere in their belief.
Also, they are committed to
their religion the way most people are not committed. They
are willing to sacrifice their life
for their r~ligion.

While some think of snakes as
slimy, slithering things, there are
members of some c hurches in West
Virginia and throughout Appalachia
that handle serpents as part of their
worship.
Because of the interest in serpent
h and ling, Al Dale, an ABC News correspondent, was ,on campus Mo nday
interviewing Dr. Kenneth Ambrose,
ch airman of the sociology / anthropology department and one of the few
people in the nation who has studied
serpent handling. Ambrose said a
broadcast date h as not been set.
Ambrose said he became interested
in serpent handling in 1966-67while a
student a t Marshall. J{e met a man
who worked for the Department of
Natural Resources a nd wbo took serpents to serpent handling churches.
Ambrose went to a service at Fraziers Bottom, W.Va., which is in Madison County. He said he learned there
was a lot of misinformation about serpent handlers. so he began following
them a nd gathering information
about their.religion. He said he later

____,,____
Dr. Kenneth Ambrose

calendar
Racquetbal Club will sponsor a toumamem through Thursday in the Henderson
Centf'r. Further information may be
obtained by contacting 52:'>-5020.
MU Human Performance Lab will sponsor
body composition testing through Thu JSday in Henderson Center 2014. Mol1.' information is available by calling 696-3186 or

696-:lJR7.
Women's Center will sponsor a lunC'hbag
seminar entitled "Women-Owned Small
Rusinesst>S" at n_o on today in PriC'hard Hall
143. More lnformaton may be received by
cnllinl,?' 006-3112.
Human Pertonnance Lab will sponsor a
program ent itled. "Body Fat - What's
That'?" at noon today in Hender!<On Center
2014. Further informaton may be re<·eivt>d
hy ra llin g 696.:ll R6 or 696-3187.
Student Legal Aid Center will sponsor
"Land lord-Tenant Question and Answer
session'"from 10-11 a.m.toclayatMemorial
Stuclf'n t Ct>nter 2EIO. More informc1tion
may hf' l'('reived by railing 696-2:IBfi.

''

And these signs shall follow
them that believe; In my name
shall they cast out devils; they
sha-11 speak with new tongues;
They shall take up serpents; and
if they drink any deadly thing it
shall not hurt them; they shall
lay hands on the sick, and they
shall recover.

The serpent hand ling churches are
not affiliated with anychurchorganizations. He said the membership,
organization and power are a ll made
by the church officials.
Ambrose said most states h ave
laws against serpent handling. However, it is legal to handle snakes in
West Virginia churches.
In West Virginia. there are approximately IO serpent hatldli ng churches.
which have been established for 10-40
years. Ambrose said the church es
tend to be in the rural a reas. However.
they are developing in urban areas,
s uch as Columbus and Cleveland.
Ohio. Previously. there wne serpent
handling churches in HuntingtQJ1
and South Charleston. As people
from sou them Appalachia migrate.
they take their religious beliefs with
them . he said.
Ambrost- said he believes the serpent h a ndlt-rs are sincere and committed. "They are sincert- in their
belief. Ahm. they are committed to
their n•ligion tht• way most people are
not commit tt•d. They a re willing to
sacrifice tht-ir Iii- for their religion.
"I would not pra ctice serpent h an dling, hut I helievethey have the right
to practice it." Ambrose said.

____,,____
Mark 16:17-18

wrote his mai,;ter's thesis on serpent
handling.
According to Ambrose, the serpent
ha ndlers base their belief on versei,; in
the King James veri,;ion of the Bible in
the Gospel of St. Mark. Mark 16:1•7- IR
says,"And these signs shall follow
them that believe: In my name s hall
they cast out devili,;: they shall speak
with n ew tongues: They shall take up
serpents: and if they drink any deadl y
thing it shall not hurt them: they
shall lay hands on the sick. and -they
shall recover."

Account---------,,---------From Page 1
following the press conference that
when his wife received a phone call Jointer picked up the checks at the
that a check registered in Bell's name hank, so they never went to Bell's
had bounced. Bell said he did. not tell house.
Bell said he did not tell Huckabay
Braine or head coach Rick Huckabay
of the account at that time because he because, " I didn't want to get Brian in
did notthi nk anything was wrong with trouble with Huckabay .... He's just a
kid and he knew he screwed up. I recruit.
"It never crossed my mind that ... it ited Brian (Jointer) and he a nd I are
would be seen as illegal. I thought it close. I have no bad thoughts for him
was a personal problem," Bell said. "I (even though ) he caused me some percalled the bank Monday (because) I sonal things."
thought I was responsible for paying
- Braine. who contacted the Southern
(for the overdrawn checks)."
Conference commissioner, was told
Braine said the bank will pay the that nothing illegal had t aken place
overdrawn check charges.,
and the NCAA would not need to be
Jointer said Monday he told Bell of contacted. Braine said he al110 disthe account a few ~ays after he opened cussed the matt.er with President Dale
it in late August. "I have no knowledge F. Nitzschke. who agreed with that
of that conversation ," Bell said, decision.
adding that he thought the investiga- , Braine and NCAA representative,
tion by Th,, Parthl'non "was not Dorothy Hicks, said the account would
handled in the correct way." He a lso have been illega l only if Bell, the unisaid he does not know when J ointer versity. or anyone affiliated with Mar•
opened the account.
sh al I athletics had deposited money
Bell said he did not receive any into th e a('('ou nt. However, s uch joint
checks or bank statements. Rrain esaid accounts - Pven without the coach ·s

knowledge - are against policy,
Braine said.
Braine and Hicks said they plan no,
further investigation into the possibility of other such account8. Hicks said if
there were others, the bank would have
notified the Athletic Department in
light of the media coverage of this.
Bell said he doesn't think the incident will hurt the team. He added, jokingly. "With the head coach we havehe likes to keep us in controversy."
Bell made other light-hearted quips
throughout the' press conference. He
said he would give the media "checks
with my personal pictures" and he
commented that h e wished the reporters there showed ai,; much interest in
discussin~ the team's defense with
him:
Bell said he thinks the incident has
heen overblown. " I'm innocent. I didn't
do anything," he said. "Next time, T'll
be wiser than this. r just don't know
where l m ade a mis take here. This is
not the way the man. Rell , wants to be
remembered."

wo Study Tours For Spring Break- -""™
t--- - - - --4'/llarch 7 - 17, 198>--------I
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The Soviet Union And Rome
:\11 OH·n ie\\ of Poli Ii<·:-. Hi:-lon and C111l11n·
Sl.1791111 Compleh' Pri1·1• From H1111li111,(to11
Conta<·I Dr. f:lai,· l\latz. Poli1i1·a l s.•i1·111T
Smith Hall 742 696-66:16

r

r

I
I

Venice, Florence And Rome
Italian Art. Cu h111·t• ancf Hi~lon
Sl .129 Complete Prin· From H1111ti111,(to11
Conta<'I Prof. l\.1i1·h1wl Cornft•l,I. Art
Smith Hall 718 696-6760

Classified
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. Mall' students. N,•m·

univ(•ri--it.v. Shan• fodlitit~ . Private lwdrcumi,..
$ Jr~l. lXI p,•r mmth plus d1tl0sit. Utilities paid .
Hun tin~ton ln·nl iHt-:lrlfl:l.
MICE ONE llt'droom furnish,•d npt. Cl,,.,, 10 C'!lm·
pus. $:2fi0.'" month all· utiliti,"' paid. Call :"1:!:l:lll:!ll.
OHE •OROOM Apt. filfi Y.. :2:11_ St. Slfi/i"" ppr
mmth. Ph. 42!1-4:~fi. ,1:!:2-1'71'7 after ti p.m.

1&111D1t00M apts. a,·ross fmm H,•nd1•n<on Ct>n •
ter and:! hedro,m apt. near Rittn Park. :122-440:1
or ,,:.!:!-4721.
1 lll>ROOM, Fm. A pl. dol't• to Mll rail 5:!,,-76!12.

RESORT H01EL~, Cruis,• lim•s. Airlin,.:. Amust•
nwnt Parks. NOW m·,•pptinl,( applimt ams . Fo r
mon.. information and an application: writt':
National Cc,ll,•giall• R«Tmt inn Snvic-,•. P.O .
Hox 1<074. Hiltm H,·nd. S.C. :.!fl!J:~.

C0ll.£GE STUDENTS inten•stro in ,•aming II fr,, ..
spring hn•ak in thP Hahamas'! Call Campus
Tours. In,·. at t:IOiil , :!:~TOl TR.
STUDENT SPRING hn•nk r,•pn·s1•nlativ1• for Coll,•
giall• Tour & Tnl\'PI. Earn mmplimmtnJ'.\· trips
and m><h. For mort• information l'all tfil21 7H0!1:l4I m·Wri11,94;14 N11ph,s NE. Minn!'il)lUlis, MN
'"~1:14 ATTN : ,John .

BULK RATE
U.S. POSTAGE

Tour,- Open To All .-\d11lt,-

Credit ·"ailahl1·

PA ID
Permit No. 206
Huntington. W.Va.

